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Digital financial services have the potential to provide 1.6 billion

people in emerging economies with access to a formal financial

account. Delivering financial services using technology and by

digital means could spur inclusive growth that adds $3.7 trillion

to the gross domestic product (GDP) of emerging economies and

benefits billions of people. This impact is possible because of the

dramatic decrease in service cost of using digital technologies

and the massive increase of coverage and access of services

achieved using digital means. This potential is clearly visible

when considering Ethiopia’s 65% of the unbanked population

and the infancy of its’ digital economy.

This study also explored bottlenecks that affect G2P and P2G

payments system. Most government agencies make and accept

payments via government owned banks and systems only,

excluding services offered by private banks and fintech service

providers. Even if all payments could be digitized, government

agencies do not accept e-receipts as a valid proof of payment.

The non-existence of national IDs is also another bottleneck

leading to low levels of financial inclusion among the poor.

Global investment and operators can turn the market around,

therefore, they should be authorized to engage in Switch, PoS,

and ATM operations. Policies governing mobile operators should

be written in such a manner that payment service providers are

handled similarly. This is evident in India, where the Unified

Payment Interface (UPI) can use any telecom operator’s phone

number to perform transactions.

To remedy the problems of favoritism towards government

owned financial institutions, the government can adopt a

legislation forcing government departments to receive

electronic payments from any payment ecosystem players. The

Indian UPI and Bharat Interface for Money (BHIM), as well as

the Rwandan IREMBO initiative, have demonstrated that this

approach works. The Rwandan government partnered with

private service providers to make the digitization projects more

of a success and this enabled transfer of skills in the government

system.

To ensure that the digital capability is effectively developed,

all concerned stakeholders should be involved in collectively

deciding the detailed priorities of the payment capability, areas

of responsibility, and resource allocation. For instance, creating

a joint forum to see if a government-wide digital payments

ecosystem initiative is the most practical way to ensure a

coordinated and cooperative efforts, with the relevant public

authorities directly involved. The government should also enact

legislation that encourages the use of a unique digital ID system

for Know Your Customer (KYC) and G2P payment digitalization.

Platforms for data sharing, identification, automated clearing

houses, interbank payment card processing platforms, and large-

value interbank gross settlement systems should all also be

considered. Cooperation between government service providers

and regulatory organs with jurisdiction over critical infrastructure

is crucial. As interoperability is a critical component of the overall

finance landscape, it should allow users to conduct electronic

payment transactions in a way that is convenient, affordable,

quick, seamless, and secure.

Executive Summary

As the government of Ethiopia is pushing for e-governance, it is

still facing limited infrastructure and human capacity to modernize

and accelerate the digitizing process. Digitalization plays a

critical role in increasing access to financial services and some

of these limitations can be drawn directly to policy constraints.

This study was designed to look into the constraints specifically

around these policy matters. It explores bottlenecks,

opportunities and finally proposes policy recommendations that

will strengthen the private sector’s engagement and increase

financial inclusion by creating an enabling policy

environment to achieve interoperability and successfully

digitizing G2P and P2G payments.

The National Bank of Ethiopia (NBE) defines Interoperability as

“the technical or legal compatibility that enables a system or a

scheme to be used in conjunction with other systems or

schemes”. This study identified several challenges that inhibit

interoperability of the ecosystem in Ethiopia. Currently, there is

no directive to regulate telecom level interoperability, as it will be

important when two new telecom operators join the Ethiopian

market.
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Background

With a few private sector players providing digital services

and some government-driven digitization initiatives, Ethiopia’s

digital economy remains at an early stage of growth. While

programs and services contribute to addressing significant

problems, they cut through numerous stakeholders and involve

a concerted effort to optimize their effects. Other than digital

services, the financial sector is underdeveloped and financial

inclusion in Ethiopia is the lowest compared to peer countries

where households with exposure to structured loans are less

than 10% (MDPI, 2014).

The government of Ethiopia has been trying to implement

efforts to digitize government operations and make the idea of

e-governance a reality with limited resources in human capital

and infrastructure. As stated in the Ethiopia Digital Strategy

2020, the gaps in e-governance limits the government’s effort to

collect tax. For instance, tax collection to GDP was below 7% in

2019 which is far below the average ratio of Sub-Saharan Africa

countries which is around 18% (World Bank, 2019).

On the brighter side, now more than ever, digital financial

inclusion for the poor is becoming a reality. While traditional

micro-finance and banks remain important, the potential of

using new technology-based platforms to serve the poor is huge.

Mobile network coverage and the use of a variety of indirect

channels (e.g., agents) significantly reduce costs compared

to the more traditional full-service branches owned by banks.

Cash is the main barrier to financial inclusion. As long as poor

people rely on cash or barter, they remain too costly for the

formal financial institutions. An exit out of this cash-based

society and cyclical trap of sustaining poverty is giving poor

people the access to cost-effective digital means of payments.

This would also give service providers a solid business case to

serve the poor in a cost-savings and profitable way to sustain

their operations. Profitability, scale and serving poor customers

are not incompatible anymore. Providers can offer not only

mobile money, but also savings, credit, insurance, and other

financial products to the poor at low cost. Expansion of financial

inclusion, however, means venturing into a new territory which

brings a new set of challenges. (M. Bourreau and T. Valletti,

2015).

This study was designed to look into the constraints

specifically around policy matters for financial inclusion in

Ethiopia. In this regard, Precise Consult International PLC

conducted a preliminary high-level analysis on the policy

environment of the financial sector in October 2020 and

identified 11 policy-intervention areas that could improve

financial inclusion. This report is, therefore, a consequent deep-

dive study to assess the policy environment of the two

intervention areas, (1) Interoperability and (2) digitization of

G2P and P2G payments in the financial sector.

IntroductionI



Objectives of the Study

The objective of this study is to assess the gaps in the existing

policy or regulatory framework in Ethiopian financial sector in

relation to interoperability and G2P and P2G payments. And its

specific objectives are:

• Identifying policy or regulatory gaps regarding

interoperability and G2P and P2G payments.

• Reviewing the experiences of other countries and draw 

lessons for Ethiopia.

• Recommending alternative policy options to increase

financial inclusion through interoperability and digital

payments.

Methodology and Approach

The following methodology and approach were used while

conducting the study.

1. Assessment of the current ecosystem in Ethiopia: The 

team has identified transaction use cases, purposes, points 

of service and key players in G2P/P2G payments and 

interoperability. The report includes findings with descriptive  

analysis supported by charts and tables.

2. Policy reviews: The team has reviewed all relevant

proclamations, directives, circulars, and manuals that govern

the provision of G2P/P2G payments and interoperability.

The study includes summary of findings on policies that

enable or hinder G2P/P2G payments and interoperability.

4. Key informant interviews and observations: Relevant players

in the G2P and P2G payment ecosystem and interoperability

have been interviewed using the list provided by PRECISE

Consult and others identified by the consultants. In addition,

the team has conducted observations of selected G2P and

P2G transaction sites to cross check policy findings on

the ground and further details are provided in the Annex

of this report.

5. Benchmarking: The team has selected countries that have

similar characteristics with Ethiopia in terms of development

level, population size, digitalization rate and model used to

govern payment ecosystems. The study benchmarked three

countries to draw some recommendations from as lessons

for Ethiopia.

6. Delivery and reporting: The team has delivered draft report in

a word document and a Power Point presentation. The team

also presented the findings to a group of key stakeholders

and the advisory group in a consultation and validation

workshop organized by Precise Consult.

Data Collection Strategies and Tools

Primary and secondary data sources were used for the research.

The primary sources were key informant interviews and

observations. The secondary sources were document reviews

that were found relevant to the policy review.

2



Source: Ethswitch, Annual Report, 2019/20

Digital Financial Services Growth in Ethiopia

Over the past decade, high economic growth has been achieved

through favorable government policies, improvement in the

telecom sector, and increased competitions in the financial

sector at large with private enterprises engagement. Despite

this growth, the Ethiopian financial sector which is dominated by

the banking industry is not fully optimal in various ways. Still

today, less than 35% of the population has transaction

accounts and the rest are excluded from the formal system.

To harness the benefits of financial inclusion for equitable and

sustainable growth, the Ethiopian government launched its five-

year National Financial Inclusion Strategy (NFIS) in 2016 with

the financial and technical support from the World Bank (WB).

The five-year strategic plan (2016-2020) was prepared with the

understanding that despite tremendous growth, there is an

important segment of the population that is excluded from

basic financial services.

The strategic plan identified four strategic pillars to increase

financial inclusion for households as well as micro, small and

medium scale enterprises (MSMEs). The first two strategic

pillars are Strengthening (Financial and Other) Infrastructures

and Ensuring the Supply of Adequate Range of Suitable

Products, Services and Access Points.

In these two pillars, the expected improvements include

modernizing the payment system (specifically the interoperability

of financial service providers and different access points) and

increasing access points that relay on nontraditional means.

These mainly use innovation and technology (such as mobile

and internet banking, agent banking, ATM, and PoS), introduction

of products and services that are tailored to the excluded

segment of the population (such as sharia compliant products)

and shifting G2P payment from cash-based payments to digital

payments.

One of the biggest players and contributors of interoperability

thus far has been the national switch company, Ethswitch.

Ethswitch is owned by both public and private banks and has

successfully enabled ATM interoperability in the financial sector.

This has allowed all banks to be connected and allowed them

to provide services to other bank card holders by only charging

0.5% of the withdrawal value. Ethswitch has also announced

PoS interoperability recently and banks have started making

their platforms and devices accessible.

Financial Inclusion through Digital Finance II

Over the course of three years, internet and mobile banking has grown
substantially .

1.81

5.16

14.98

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

Figure 1: Internet banking transactions value (billion ETB)

13.29
16.82

29.74

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

Figure 2: Mobile banking transactions value (billion ETB)
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Source: Ethswitch, Annual Report 2019/20

Point of sales transaction has shown a significant growth specially in 2019/20, COVID-19 crisis may have played a role.

Access to financial products and services is not an end goal

of the financial inclusion objective. The society must use the

products and services provided by the regulated financial

institutions. To promote financial inclusion, the role of the

government and the financial institutions is to ensure the supply

of suitable, affordable, and adequate range of products and

services. Offering G2P/P2G payment platforms and working

with other service providers to achieve interoperability and

improve customer experience and access are ways for them

to collectively increase inclusion.

Interoperability for Financial Inclusion

One of the main reasons for low levels of financial inclusion is 

the limited coverage of financial service providers in rural and

low-income areas. Financial service providers are unable to

reduce costs while trying to reach these communities. Achieving

interoperability will make financial services easily accessible

to communities that are underserved because Interoperability

will allow users to make and accept payments from and to any

platform by:

• Creating convenience for users,

• Having multiple use cases which makes it easier for users 

to use financial services,

• Having nearby financial institutions and agents, that earn 

more money by providing services for multiple providers.

2,743 3,131 

4,896 5,059 

8,895 
9,689 

8,936 
9,983 

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

ATM POS

Figure 3: Number of ATM and PoS terminals in Ethiopia

79 121
548

2,431
2,688

4,526

1,396

3,599

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19

Internet Banking Mobile Banking Mobile Wallet

Figure 4: Value of internet banking, mobile banking and wallet 
usage (‘000 Birr)

Number of ATM and Pos terminals have steady growth at 9% and modern means of money transaction have shown significant growth.

Source: Ethswitch, Annual Report 2019/20

277 329 

5,348 

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

Figure 5: Value of transactions through PoS (million Birr)

478 
354 

2,260 

2017/18 2018/19 2019/20

Figure 5: Number of transactions through PoS (‘000)
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Digitization of Government Related Transactions for

Financial Inclusion

Delivering financial services by digital means could benefit

billions of people by spurring inclusive growth that adds $3.7

trillion to the gross domestic product (GDP) of emerging

economies within a decade. A 2016 study by McKinsey Global

Institute, Digital Finance for All: Powering Inclusive Growth in

Emerging Economies, estimated that digital financial services

have the potential to provide 1.6 billion people in emerging

economies with access to a formal financial account and

increase the GDP across emerging economies by 6% by 2025.

This impact is possible because of the dramatic decrease in

service cost of using digital technologies (an 80 to 90 percent

reduction in service cost), a reduction in the use of cash with

a resulting decrease in cash-related costs, and an increase in

information that can be used to offer services designed around

observed client needs.

Digital financial services are providing substantial opportunities

to rapidly advance financial inclusion. Digital solutions allow for

safe and cos efficient design and provision of financial

services and products, hence creating business models that

can sustainably serve financially unserved and underserved

households and MSMEs.

Additionally, there is an increasing evidence that the use of digital

financial services has the potential to reduce the financial

inclusion gender gap. A 2014 study from the G20 “The

Opportunities of Digitizing Payments” attributes this impact to

increased participation of women in the economy through greater

control of finances and budgeting. The 2015 G20 study “Digital

Financial Solutions to Advance Women’s Economic

Participation” provides more detail on how digital payments

advance women’s economic participation.

Payments are typically the entry point in the use of financial

services by the previously excluded, for example through

receiving remittances or social benefit transfers.

Furthermore, digitizing government payments makes digital

finance adoption easier and better. The evidence from digitizing

social cash transfers in Ethiopia using M-Birr shows that it was

easier for social beneficiaries to know and understand the M-Birr

system because of the use of digital means to deliver

payments. It has also shown that the use of digital finance

helped to associate digital financial inclusion with

convenience and efficiency.

When most payments are digitized in the sector, it helps keep money
circulation in the formal finance sector as opposed to cash payments.

5



Interoperability of Payment Systems

Literature classifies interoperability of digital payment systems

in three levels:

Platform level interoperability- refers to the interconnectivity

of platforms where a customer with an account using a certain

payment scheme can make seamless transactions with

another person using a different payment scheme.

Agent level interoperability- refers to the ability of an agent of

a certain payment scheme to act as an agent for another

scheme at the same time.

Device or telecom level- refers to the ability to transact with

different payment schemes using the same device and

telecom service provider.

The NBE defines Interoperability as “the technical or legal

compatibility that enables a system or a scheme to be used in

conjunction with other systems or schemes”. It allows

participants in different systems or schemes to process, clear,

and settle payments or financial transactions across systems or

schemes without participating in multiple systems or schemes.

The policy base for interoperability of systems in Ethiopia

emerges from the National Payment Systems proclamation,

proclamation no. 718/2011. This proclamation allows the NBE to

establish, own, operate, participate, regulate, and supervise an

integrated payment system consisting of a large value funds

transfer system and retail funds transfer system.

This proclamation led to the formation of the Ethiopian

Automated Transfer System (EATS), a digital clearing and

settlement platform. The EATS includes a real-time gross

settlement (RTGS) and an Automated Clearing House (ACH). The

RTGS is used for high value low volume transactions between

payment platforms and the ACH is designed to be used for

high volume low value transactions, including retail payments.

In 2012 the NBE released the first directive regulating the digital

payment players titled Mobile and Agent Banking Services

directive FIS/01/2012. This regulation allowed a bank led model

where only licensed financial institutions can issue digital money

and use agents to provide financial services. Mobile money

operators were only allowed to operate under a sponsoring

licensed financial institution.

After the change in the country’s governing body in 2018,

several changes were made on the regulatory framework of the

digital payment ecosystem. In 2020 the National Bank

released three regulations that replaced the 2012 Mobile and

Agent banking directive. These directives are Payments

Instrument Issuers directive, Payment System Operators

Directive. and Use of Agents Directive. The directives allowed

non-financial institutions to be licensed and operate digital

payment solutions.

The national payments proclamation states the National

Payment System should include the following:

a. Sending, receiving, and processing of orders of payment

or transfers of money in domestic or foreign currencies:

b. Issuance and management of payment instruments;

c. Payment, clearing and settlement systems;

d. Arrangements and procedures associated with those

systems specified under point (c) of this sub-article; and

e. Payment service providers, including operators,

participants, issuers of payment instruments and any third

party acting on behalf of them, either as an agent or by

way of outsourcing agreements, whether entirely or

partially operating in the country;

The proclamation dictates settlement, netting and finality as

follows.

a. Every direct participant to a system shall open and

maintain a settlement account on the books of the

National Bank or authorized settlement system operator,

including the maintenance of minimum balances, on such

terms and conditions as the National Bank or authorized

settlement system operator may specify.

b. Every indirect participant to a system shall appoint a direct

participant as its agent to settle all its obligations due.

c. The discharge of settlement obligations between system

participants shall be affected by means of entries passed

through the National Bank or authorized settlement system

on settlement accounts opened.

d. The settlement rules of the National Bank or authorized

settlement system shall be valid and binding on opera-

tors, clearing houses, participants, a central counterparty,

the National Bank itself and any other party participating

in the system.

Uses of Shared Systems:

• For the purposes of this Article, parties to a shared system

include operators, participants, retailers, other merchants,

communications service providers, and other entities

providing electronic fund transfer facilities to users.

Current Policy EnvironmentIII
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• The rights and responsibilities of parties to a shared

system shall be determined by bilateral or multilateral

agreement of the parties; provided, however, that the NBE

may, by directive, set basic rights and responsibilities to be

incorporated in such agreements.

• Operators, participants, or issuers of payment instruments

may not avoid any obligations owed to their users by rea-

son only of the fact that they are party to a shared system

and that another party to the system has actually caused

the failure to meet the obligations.

• Any operator, participant or issuer of payment instruments

shall resolve complaints or disputes with its customers in

relation to the processing of electronic fund transfers or

stored value cards promptly through its internally

established systems. Furthermore, such persons may not

require its customers to present their complaints to any

other party to the shared system, or to have those

complaints or disputes investigated by any other party to the

shared system.

The new directive of NBE on licensing and authorization of

payment system operators, Directive No. ONPS/02/2020,

defines and clarifies the roles of operators in the payment

ecosystem. The directive gave recognition to platforms that

act as Switch, ATM operator, PoS operator and Gateway

operator.

The directive defined the role of a Switch as a payment platform

or network that enables payment transactions to be routed from

one participant to another, whether within the same scheme

or between schemes. The directive allows a single National

Switch, where EthSwitch is named as the national Switch with

roles including:

• Provide domestic payment scheme,

• Provide national gateway services.

• Provide interconnectivity, interoperability and clearing

amongst authorized and licensed Switches, participants

and other authorized or licensed payment service providers.

Other Switches are also allowed to operate with the following 

requirement:

• Be connected to the national Switch for the purpose of

routing, clearing and settlement of inter institutional

payments,

• Comply with domestic or international security standards

as prescribed by the National Bank from time to time,

• Transmit all messages or financial transactions emanating

from connected Payment devices to the national Switch

and/or financial institution as per the relevant standards.

In relation to interoperability policies, Ethiopia allows all levels 

of interoperability:

• Platform level interoperability: Through the National

payments proclamation and NBE’s directive on Payment

System Operators directive, a platform level interoperability

policy is available,

• Agent level interoperability: Through the use of Agents

directive by NBE, where agent exclusivity to one payment

scheme is prohibited, Agent level Interoperability is available,

• Device or telecom level: So far Ethiopia has only one

Telecom provider and all payment schemes do not require

customers to use a unique device or phone number for their

service. There is no directive currently to regulate telecom

level interoperability, it will however be important when two

new telecom operators join the Ethiopian market.

Policy Environment for G2P and P2G Digitization

G2P Payment Digitization

G2P payments are any payment from government institutions

to the general public such as payrolls, benefits, pensions, social

programs, humanitarian aid, etc. Even though this type of

digitalization is very low in Ethiopia, there have been some

examples of projects that used partial and full digitalization

payments that flow from the government to multiple

individuals. One good example is the digitalization of social

cash transfers using the M-Birr platform in Amhara, Oromia,

Tigray, and SNNP regions with close to 1 million beneficiary

households (3.6 million beneficiaries). Even though this system

faces multiple challenges in implementation, infrastructure, and

technology wise, it is still the biggest digitalized project in the

country.

P2G Payment Digitalization

P2G payments are any payment from people to government

institutions such as fines, service charges, taxes, etc. A good

example classified under the P2G payment digitalization is the

digital utility payment provided using CBE Birr to pay for water bills.

Major regulation documents affecting P2G digitalization are the

Digital Payments Proclamation and directives, the Ethiopian

Government Procurement Policy (To ensure fair competition

among competitors, this policy and its guideline makes it

mandatory for any government body to hold a public bid when

choosing a service that charges fees such as the use of

mobile money for G2P services) and the E-Tax policy

documents that are crucial for digitalizing tax collection using

digital banking services. Though the taxpayer can perform tax

registration online, afterward is required to visit the office to

show supporting documents or for payment.

7



Challenges for Interoperability and G2P and P2G  

Payment Digitization

Challenges in Interoperability

Based on the document reviews and interviews conducted

with key informants the following policy challenges have been

identified:

Platform Level Interoperability: In order to achieve

interoperability, a reliable and robust infrastructure is required.

Despite attempts to creating bilateral and multilateral

Switches to connect platforms, none have been able to

provide a seamless transfer of funds from one to another.

Apart from Switches, there is a need for ATM and PoS service

provisions to increase coverage. To achieve platform level

interoperability there is a significant need of investment,

innovation, and reliable systems. However, the payment system

operator directive, does not allow foreign ownership and

investment in the business of Switch, ATM and PoS.

Agent Level Interoperability: Building a sustainable agent

network is important to achieve goals of financial inclusion.

The Use of Agents regulation enables agents to work for multiple

financial service providers but prohibits foreign ownership of

agent business and only allows financial institutions and licensed

payment instrument issuers to own agents. Thus, building a

sustainable agent network requires a significant amount of

investment, experience and technology, which has made it

impossible for the existing providers to breakthrough.

Device or Telecom level Interoperability: Even though the

new Communications Services Proclamation enforces

technical capacity and readiness of telecom service providers

to have interoperability functionalities, it does not enforce

number migration and protection of mobile money service

providers in the Telco’s’ platforms.

There is no directive right now to regulate telecom level

interoperability, as it will be important when two new telecom

operators join the Ethiopian market.

Bottlenecks in G2P and P2G Digitization

Favoritism to government owned systems: most government

agencies make and accept payments via government owned

banks and systems only. For most payments at a government

agency, payments are only accepted through the Commercial

Bank of Ethiopia. Even payments related to social cash

transfers are to be made through the CBE Birr systems going

forward. The only payment aggregation system accepted by the

government is the Derash system which is owned and

operated by a government body. This does not leave much

room to operate for the private sector.

Payment proof acceptability: Even if some payments can be

made through the banking system, online payments are not

accepted by government offices without a paper receipt. This is

due to the non-existence of regulations to enforce acceptability

of e-receipts as valid payment documents. As per the regulator,

this regulation is almost ready to be published and put in place

in a few months.

Creating equal access to accounts for the poor: The non-

existence of digital IDs has led to low level of financial inclusion

among the poor, who do not hold a verifiable Identification. The

current system of identification is based on a manual system

that only citizens and people with valid addresses can hold.

This is inhibiting most people, mainly the poor and people living

in the rural areas not to have valid IDs. As the account opening

KYC requires a person to have a valid ID, the non-existence of

digital IDs is inhibiting the most excluded part of the society not

to own accounts in financial institutions.

Opportunities for Interoperability and G2P/P2G  

Digitization

Opportunities for Interoperability

The National Payments Proclamation has cleared a path for

digital payments and interoperability of digital payment

platforms. In 2020, the NBE has released three directives that

help in defining roles and enabling the licensing of institutions

that make interoperability of platforms possible.

Mainly the payment system operator’s directive allows the

licensing of non-financial institutions to operate Switches, ATM,

PoS, and Gateway. These platforms will allow users to make and

accept payments to and from different platforms.

Opportunities for G2P and P2G Digitalization

The fact that the national Payments Proclamation is in place,

creates huge opportunities for digitalizing any transaction. The

easier it is to have digitalized systems in the economy, the

easier it will be for digitalizing government transactions.

Now more than ever, the Ethiopian government is dedicated to

digitalizing transactions to fight COVID-19 and retain money in

the formal sector. With this in mind, the government is

working with several stakeholders to digitalize most payments

in government institutions. This will create huge opportunities

for the private sector, and anyone involved in the digital finance

sector to expand operations.

Key Challenges and OpportunitiesIV
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Interoperability of payments and digitalization of government

services is achieved in most developed countries. In order to

recommend an appropriate policy framework, it is essential to

evaluate countries that were relatively similar to the position

that Ethiopia is now when they started. The study considered

the development stage, population size and demographics when

choosing the best practice countries. Based on their success India,

Tanzania, and Rwanda were selected.

Impacts Observed

As a result of this and other interventions, 80% of the

population currently has a bank account, up from 53% in 2017.

Considering India’s large population this has been one of the

most successful efforts to achieve financial inclusion. Two

years after its launch, payment values made through UPI

India

National Payment Corporation of India

The National Payments Corporation of India (NPCI) is an

umbrella organization created by the Reserve Bank of India

and Indian Banks Association for operating retail payments and

settlement systems. It launched the UPI in 2016 and introduced

the BHIM and RuPay.

have already surpassed those made via debit and credit cards

for a total of 19 billion USD as of January 2019. UPI is used by all

payment systems for cross-net transactions, this includes G

Pay, PayTm, and PhonePe. And the UPI volume of

transactions accounted for only about 80 million transactions

in October 2017, the number jumped to 480 million just one

year later.

Lessons from Other Countries

Table 1: Objectives and key features of the NPCI

Figure 7: Mobile wallet transactions in India by month: volume vs value

Source: Reserve Bank of India

V

Objectives Key Features 

• NPCI was formed with intention to provide

infrastructure to the entire banking system

in India for physical as well as electronic

payment and settlement systems.

• NPCI focused on bringing innovations in the

retail payment systems through the use of

technology for achieving greater efficiency

in operations and widening the reach of

payment systems.

• UPI allows instant, around-the-clock access to any

bank and nonbank accounts.

• BHIM is a platform that facilitates simple, easy and

quick transactions using UPI through mobile number or

virtual Payment Address

• RuPay is a domestic card payment network with wide

acceptance at ATMs, POS devices and e-commerce

websites across India.
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After the implementation of UPI in 2016, a significant increase is 

seen in value and volume of digital transactions.

Key Success Factors

NPCI and UPI as a platform were leveraging the unique digital ID

system “Aadhaar” that has been rolled out across India. This

enabled UPI to link the accounts of an individual at different

payment platforms to make transactions seamless.

In addition, significant growth of smartphone ownership and

increased connectivity helped users access UPI and linked

applications easily. Furthermore, mobile banking services were

made available to bank customers irrespective of the mobile

network.

Key Challenges Faced

Some of the key challenges faced were awareness of the

existence of the service and lack of proper knowhow on usage

and functions. Additionally, communities regarding the

traditional financial services providers as more reliable and

experienced fraud in some financial technologies made

adopting the services more challenging.

Impacts Observed

After interoperability between providers began in 2014,

interoperable person to person (P2P) transactions between 2014

and 2017 grew at an average rate of 16% per month.

In January 2017, close to 30% of P2P transactions were made

between different providers and in a CGAP survey in 2017, 60%

of the mobile money users surveyed had made interoperable

P2P transactions in the past 12 months.

Key Success Factors

By 2016, all providers had achieved interoperability and users

were able to make transactions to and from any platform.

Lessons for Ethiopia

Central banks can catch up with ever changing technology by

creating institutions like NPCI that can be innovative, dynamic and

quick to pilot and adjust interventions.

The second one is that Interoperability can flourish when there 

is a unifying underlying system such as UPI and a unique ID.

Tanzania

Tanzanian Market-Led Interoperability Approach

Tanzania is referred to as a best practice in terms of achieving

interoperability via a market led collaboration. It is the first

country to achieve mobile money interoperability among its

major mobile money providers through intervention led by the

International Financial Corporation (IFC).

The initiative was led by the mobile money providers coming

together to find a way to make their platforms interoperable. In

early 2014 with a bilateral agreement between Tigo Pesa and

Airtel money started the rules and systems to make

interoperability possible. Then more agreements were signed

among players including Zantel and Vodacom which increased

the percentage of inter operable P2P volumes and values.

The other success factor was that no processing and surcharge

is paid by the sender. The receiver pays inter party fee where

the sending provider will be compensated with inter party fee.

Key Challenge

The challenges faced were lack of awareness on the existence

of the service, pricing, and usability. For users, cross-net

transactions seem to be more complicated than same network

transactions.

In addition, over the counter transactions have proven to be

cheaper than cross-net P2P transactions since deposit to

account is free and users find it cheap to deposit cash instead

of transferring balances from their wallet to another platform.

Also, as a developing nation, mobile service limitation has

affected usability.

Table 2: Objectives and key features of Tanzania’s market-led interoperability approach

Objectives Key Features 

• Mobile money providers created

interoperability between their platforms to

make transactions convenient, cheap and

fast.

• The other main objective was to tackle the

dominance of cash transactions and

encourage keeping money in wallets and

bank accounts

• In 2014 a payment service providers initiative led to the

creation of interoperability between Tigo pesa, Airtel

Money and Zantel’s Ezy Pesa

• Industry initiated and led with independent facilitator

with a bilateral technology.

• Rules of engagement was determined by agreement

between service providers
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Lessons for Ethiopia

Financial institutions, mobile network operators and other

non-financial institution operators can collaborate to create

a sustainable platform to make their systems interoperable.

Competition is encouraged among service providers,

however, when it comes to competing with cash transactions,

they must come together to achieve more impact.

Foreign investment can bring innovation and lasting impact in

enabling interoperability and healthy competition in the digital

payment ecosystem.

Rwanda

Rwanda eGovernment IREMBO Project

As a solution to inefficient manual processes, delays in service

delivery, long queues and bottleneck in service delivery, the

government of Rwanda has entered a public private partnership

The implementation of the project has proven to have several 

impacts, a few are mentioned below.

• The PPP approach impacted the institutional capabilities

of improved ICT skills, social inclusion, bridging the digital

divide, and ICT infrastructure development which are among

the most important in developing regions.

• Since its launch, IremboGov has administered an increasing

number of successful service applications: from 1 million

in 2017, to 5 million by 2019, and 8 million by 2020. In early

2020, about 200,000 to 300,000 service requests were

successfully processed each month through the

platform, up from 100,000 in 2017.

(PPP) with the private company Rwanda Online Platform Ltd

(ROL) for the digitalization of government to citizens (G2C) and

government to business (G2B) services. The project was called

IREMBO meaning Gateway in English and was launched in 2015.

The system’s objective is to digitalize all G2C and G2B services

and transactions into one single window platform. The portal

provides more than 30 services online, e.g., birth certificates.

The channels used are computers, mobile phones, and bank

branches. The system offers two methods of payment: online

and offline payments.

The online payments system accommodates every service

available in the country through an integrated interoperable

platform including credit cards, mobile money, bank account

transfers and mobile wallet.

The IREMBO project is one of the most successful government

digitizing and digitalizing projects in the developing world. A few

of the key success factors are as below.

With all the key success factors listed above and the

proven impacts observed, the system implementation is not

without any challenges. Like any developing nation,

Rwanda faces issues with electricity and digital and

financial literacy. It hasn’t been an easy task for the project

implementers and service providers to build trust in the new

system for customers. Adapting the system in the local

context has not been an easy task as well since some

technical terms don’t have words in the local languages.

Table 3: Key success factors of the IREMBO project in Rwanda

Key Features Key Success Factors

● Digitalization of all G-2-C and G-2-B into one 

single window platform.

● System integrated with online payment 

platforms. 

● Online government portal providing ~30 

services online, e.g., birth certificate. • 

Channel: PC, Mobile phone, bank branch • 

Instrument: Credit card, mobile money • Store 

of value: Bank account, mobile wallet

● Two methods of payment are available to 

users: offline and online

● Changing some working processes and updating 

government systems to ensure efficiency which included 

changes implying redesign of job responsibility and 

reviewing of organization systems.

● Adopting system to local languages

● Proper training

● Effective change management in the government structure

● Managing the system on a PPP approach 
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Recommendation for Interoperability

Recommendations for interoperability are grouped into three

sections to address relevant challenges: the platform, agent and

device/telecom level interoperability.

Platform Level: Due to large investment and innovation needed

to reach scale in interoperability, Foreign investors and operators

can bring change to the industry and should be allowed to

participate in Switch, PoS and ATM operations. This is evident

in Tanzania’smarket led foreign owned MNO led interoperability.

Agent Level: To achieve scale in the agent network there is a need

for experience, innovation and resources. Foreign investors and

operators can bring about such changes and should be allowed

to own agents and build networks. This is evident in Tanzania’s

market led, foreign owned MNO agents providing service using

interoperability created.

Device/Telecom Level: Policies regulating telecom operators

should be drafted to provide an equal ground for payment service

players and mitigate bias that may be created by ownership

of payment services by MNOs. This is evident in India, where

UPI can use the individual’s phone number from any telecom

operator for transactions.

Recommendation for G2P and P2G Digitalization

To solve issues with favoritism to government owned systems

to process and aggregate payments, the government should

enforce policies to accept electronic payment via any payment

ecosystem player, to government agencies. This has been

learned from examples of India UPI and BHiM interfaces and the

Rwanda IREMBO project. For example, the Rwandan government

partnered with private service providers to make the digitization

project more of a success and this enabled transfer of skills in

the government system.

As one of the major challenges observed are related with

payment proof accessibility, the government should ensure

e-receipts are acceptable by government organizations as valid

documentation. In addition to this, the E-tax service should

be expanded from just an electronic filing system to include

electronic payments from any type of account; the regulation

should enforce this as well. Other government collection centers

need to provide digital payment options the public can use

as per everyone’s preference as well.

To create equal access to accounts to the poor the

government should Introduce a regulation that promotes a

digital ID system, that can be used to fulfill KYC and ease G2P

payment digitalization.

Government should consider the below points when building

digitalized payment systems in the government initiatives.

• A joint forum to explore whether an inclusive digital

payments ecosystem initiative for government payments

is the most practical way to ensure a coordinated and

cooperative effort, with the responsible public authorities

directly involved,

• All principal actors should be identified as early as possible.

To ensure that all such stakeholders are identified, the end-to-

end process of the payment capability under consideration

must be determined, considering possible different

business models that may be employed. All identified

stakeholders should be involved in jointly determining the

detailed objectives of the payment’s capability, areas of

responsibility, and the allocation of resources to ensure the

digital capability is successfully established. The “principal”

actors who will take responsibility for particular aspects of

service provision can thus be identified.

• In terms of infrastructure, a similar approach to identifying

stakeholders should be followed.

✓ Data-sharing platforms, identification infrastructures,

automated clearing houses, interbank payment card

processing platforms, and large-value interbank gross

settlement systems, all supported by ICT infrastructure

and a reliable electrical grid. It is important that all these

categories are considered and that participation in the

joint forum mentioned above addresses them.

✓ Cooperation between government departments and

relevant regulatory authorities that have responsibility in

critical infrastructure areas is vital (e.g., departments of

communications, ICT, or energy)

✓ Interoperability is a key issue in the infrastructure

supporting an inclusive digital payments ecosystem and

should enable users to make electronic payment

transactions with any other user in a convenient,

affordable, fast, seamless, and secure way. While

competition and innovation should always be encouraged,

the ability of users to access payment services from

different providers and for agents to offer services

from these providers are significant elements in

ensuring user access and enabling the network effect

of a shared platform.

RecommendationsVI
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Annexes

Annex 1. Interview questions to Fintech service providers

1. How long have you been providing this service?

2. Who provides your service, who owns it?

3. What is the role of each stakeholder involved in the operation of the service?

4. Does your service support interoperability with other services?

5. What policy challenges have you faced in providing/ trying to implement interoperability?

6. What is your experience in operating G2P services?

7. What is your experience in operating P2G services?

8. What policy challenges have you faced in providing/ trying to provide these services?

9. What recommendations do you think will solve the policy challenges?
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Annex 2: Interview questions to government/development institutions offering payment and collection services

1. Does your organization provide G2P and P2G digitized payments (collection and disbursement)

2. How long has the Ethiopian government implemented the ePayment project in PSNP? (Specific to food security)

3. Who provides your services?

4. Who supports the implementation?

5. What is the role of each stakeholder involved in the operation of the service?

6. Does your project require interoperability with other services?

7. What policy challenges have you faced in providing/ trying to implement G2P and P2G payments?

8. How have you tried to solve these policy issues?

9. What recommendations do you think will solve the policy challenges?
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Annex 3: List of organizations observations conducted

Observation checklist

1. How is the service being provided (through digital channels or manually)?

2. How are the payments being processed?

3. Is it possible for anyone to pay through the bank?

4. If yes, for question 3, is it possible to choose among any bank (specifically private banks)

5. Are electronic receipts acceptable as payment proof?

6. Any other relevant observations

Organization Observed Service

Federal Document Authentication and Registration Agency (Main branch) Power of Attorney service

Bole Sub-city tax office VAT reporting and payment

Yeka Suib-city Land Administration Bureau Land tax and lease payment
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